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Abstract:  

AsthemainsourceofwaterforNashikcityisRiverGodavari.Itbecomesaprioritytokeep 

Godavari River clear and free from impurities. The river Godavari is second largest river in India, which 

is82percentpollutedconsiderably.So,insupplementarytotheriverGodavari,NandiniRiver(wellknownasRiver 

Nasardi) also originates from Nashik. The River Nandini rises from hilly areas in TrimbakeshwarNashik 

and it meets to river Godavari in TapovanNashik. Travelling from the heart of Nashik the 

riverNandiniismostlyservedasawastediscardingriveralthoughriverNandinihas aconsiderablygoodqualityof 

water which can be consumed or utilized for daily activities. In this project we are going to focus on 

theriver Nandini, its route of travel, its major and minor location of exposure, its utilization, and the 

variousfactors which makes it one of the most polluted river in India. We are going to conduct detail 

analysis 

ofRiverNandinionthebasisofcalculatingits,ph,percentageoftotalhardness,totalsolids,suspendedsolids,dissolv

ed solids, alkalinity, conductivity, temperature, dissolved oxygen percentage, chemical 

oxygendemand,turbidityandcolour.ByconductingabovementionedtestonriverNandiniwewillgettoknowtheva

rious location across its journey, where the river Nandini gets polluted. And necessary measures can 

beimplemented to avoid pollution of river Nandini and eventually river Godavari. Such type of water 

qualityassessment has not been conducted on river Nandini before. So, our research will help in 

emphasizing 

theknowledgeofrivernandinitothecitizensandtoawarecitizenstoavoidpollutionofriverNandiniandriverGodav

ari. 

 

KeyWords:NandiniRiver,GodavariRiver,pH,ChemicalOxygenDemand,Conductivity,Alkalinity,Tem
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Introduction 

Waterisanimportantnaturalresourceandprecious

nationalassets.Itformsthechiefconstituent of 

ecological system. Everyone knowsthat water is 

essential to `and personal usage. 

Bigamountofwaterisoftenrequiredforindustrialand

commercial uses such as fisheries, 

hydropowergeneration.Insomepartsofthecountry,l

argequantities of water for irrigation are necessary 

tosupport agriculture. Water sources may be 

mainlyin the form of rivers, lakes, ground water 

etc. Theavailability and quality of water either 

surface 

orground,isgettingdeterioratedduetosomeimportan

tfactorslikeincreasinghumanactivities 

atthewaterbodies,sewagedischarge,Agriculturaleff

luents,industrialization,urbanizationetc.Surface 

water pollution with chemical, 

physicalandbiologicalcontaminantsbyanthropogen

icactivities is of great environmental attention 

allover the world. Rivers play an important role 

incarrying off municipal and industrial 

wastewaterand run-off from agricultural land. 

Rivers are oneof the most susceptible water 

bodies to pollutants.Rivers are the main water 

sources for domestic,industrial and agricultural 

irrigation purposes in aregion. Riverwater quality 

is one of importantfactors directly concerning 

with health of 

humanandlivingbeings.Therefore,itisimportanttoh

avereliableinformationoncharacteristicsofwater 
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quality for effective pollution control and 

waterresource management.

 (BhukyaRamakrishna,2017) 

 

From time immemorial, the rivers are said to 

bethelifelineforlivingbeings,asalltypesofdevelopm

ents,directlyorindirectlyrelatetothem.Thatiswhyall

theoldestcivilizationsdevelopedatthebankofriverse

.g.IndusValleyatIndus,Egyptat Nile, Babylon at 

Tigris, Mesopotamia betweenEuphreatus and 

Tigris. Even the old cities werelocated at the bank 

of rivers considering river aslifeline. Being so 

close to human activities, riversare sink of 

terrestrial and aquatic pollution. 

Watercontaminationweakensordestroysnaturaleco

systemsthatsupporthumanhealth,foodproduction 

and biodiversity. Livelihoods such 

asagriculture,fishingandanimalhusbandryareaffect

edbypoorwaterquality.Biodiversity,especiallyoffre

shwaterecosystemsisunderthreatdue to water 

pollution. The most polluting sourcefor rivers is 

the city sewage and industrial wastedischarge. 

Agricultural run-off, or the water fromthe fields 

that drains into rivers, is another 

majorwaterpollutantasitcontainsfertilizersandpesti

cides. 

 

InIndia,mostofthemajorriversarebadlypolluted 

resulting in non-compliance of the 

waterqualitystandards 

 

specifiedforbestdesignatedusesofthespecified 

river stretches. Almost 70 percent of 

thesurfacewater resourcesand 

 

groundwaterreservesarecontaminatedbyinorgani

c,biological,toxic andorganic pollutants. 

Inmanycases,thesesources 

 

havebeenrenderedunsafeforhumanconsumption 

as well as for other activities. Due 

todraughtconditionsand limited 

 

releasesfromdamsinthedownstreamriverstretchd

uringnon-

monsoonmonths,theminimumrequiredflowintheri

ver is 

 
not maintained at many places. The 

degradedwaterqualityandinadequatequantitycontri

butetowaterscarcity andecological 

 

stress. 

 

Wateristhemostvitalfactorfortheexistenceofallli

vingorganisms.DischargeofIndustrialeffluents, 

domestic waste and sewage without 

anytreatmentintothewaterbodieshasresultedindeter

iorationofthequalityofaquatichabitat.Indiscriminat

e discharge of industrial effluents 

istoxictoaquaticenvironment,createswaterpollution

,makingwaterunfitfordrinking,agriculture and for 

aquatic life (Sukumaran, 2002;Patil and Lohar, 

2009). World Water AssessmentProgramme 

indicatesthat, in next 20 yearsthequality of water 

available to everyone is predictedto decrease by 

30% (WWDR, 2003). 

Monitoringandassessmentwiththehelpofwaterquali

tyanalysis techniques provide basic information 

onthe condition of our water bodies. The 

availabilityof good quality water is an 

indispensable featurefor preventing diseases and 

improving quality 

oflife.Itisnecessarytoknowinformationaboutdiffere

nt physico-chemical parameters before it 

isusedfordifferentpurposes.Indevelopingcountries 

such as India the most of the rivers e.g.Godavari, 

Ganga etc. are the ends of effluents 

andsewagedischargedfromurbanaswellasindustrial

areas. 

 

The objective of the present study wiil be, 

toevaluatethephysico-

chemicalparametersofNandiniriver of Nashik City 

 
 

LitratureReview 
 

There was no water quality assessment work 

doneon Nandini River. But similar work was done 

onGodawariRiver. 

 

1. S.EPoteet.al(2012)havestudied 

assessmentofsurfacewaterqualityofGodavaririvera

t 
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Aurangabad.According to them Rivers are 

underincreasingstressduetourbanizationandothera

nthropogenicactivities,leadingtotheirover-

exploitation and degradation. Godavari 

originatesnearTriambakintheNasikdistrictofMahar

ashtra,and flows through Madhya Pradesh, 

Karnataka,Orissa and Andhra Pradesh. Although 

its point oforigin is just 80 km away from the 

Arabian Sea, itjourneys 1465 km to fall into the 

Bay of Bengal.Like most other rivers, domestic 

pollution is thebiggest polluter of the river 

Godavari, 

accountingfor82%oftotalpollution,whereasindustri

alpollutionaccountsforabout18%.Thestudycovers7

8 km of the river starting from the 

KaigaonTokatoShahagad.Sixlocationswereselecte

dforcollectionofwatersamplesfromtheriverandwer

eanalysedforwaterqualityparametersintheenviron

mentallaboratoryofMaharashtraPollutionControl 

Board (MPCB), Aurangabad. This data aswellas 

thedatafromtheCentralPollutionControlBoardwere

usedtocomputetheNationalSanitation,Foundation

WaterQualityIndex(NSFWQI), which is generally 

applicable in USAandIndia 

 

2. JyotiprakashGirdharilalNayaket. al 

(2016)had done the study which covers about 24 

km 

ofGodavaririverstartingfromGangapurdamtoDasa

k village. Fifteen locations were selected 

forcollectionofwatersamplesfrom 

theriverandwatersampleswereanalysedforwaterqu

alityparameters.Itwasobservedthatuntreatedorparti

allytreatedsewagealongwithindustrialwastewateris

enteringintotheriverattwelveprominent locations 

in the study stretch. This 

datawasusedtocomputethevalueofNationalSanitati

onFoundationWaterQualityIndex(NSFWQI), 

mostly applicable in USA andIndia 

 

3. BhukyaRamakrishna(2017) 

et.alhavecarriedout systematic study to assess the 

water quality ofGodavari RiveratBasara.Water 

samplesfromsevensamplingstationswerecollecteda

ndphysical and chemical parameters were 

analyzedbythestandardmethods.InthisstudyWater 

Qualitywasdeterminedonthe 

basisoftwelveparameterslikePH,ElectricalConduct

ivity,Alkalinity, Hardness, TDS, TSS, TS, DO, 

BOD,COD, Fluorides, Nitrates. The pollution 

level overa period of time is increasing on the 

river 

watermainlyduetoindustrialandotherwastewatersar

edirectlydischargeintheriver.Theaimofthestudywa

s to examine the water quality of the 

GodavariRiverandtoevaluatetheimpactofsuchconta

minatedwater. 

 

4. Prof.P.M.Pathaket.al(2016)carriedthestudyass

ess the impact of mass bathing on water qualityof 

river Godavari River during Kumhmela 2015 

atNasik.TheGodavaririverwatersamplescollectedfr

omthreedifferentselectedsitesatdifferenttimesof 

the day. The physico-chemical and 

biologicalparameterswereanalyzedsuchasDissolve

dOxygen(DO),BiologicalOxygenDemand(BOD),p

H, Chlorides, Conductivity, Turbidity, 

HardnessandMostProbableNumber(MPN).Fewpar

ameters were within the permissible limit but itis 

also observed that water is not fit for 

drinkingpurpose. The parameters were compared 

with BISstandards (2012). The turbidity and MPN 

was alsoobservedmorethan permissiblelimit. 

 

5. Pande Lahanuet.al (2016) was found out 

theparameters like temperature, turbidity, 

chlorides,residualchlorides,chlorinedemand,BOD,f

luoride,total hardness, total alkalinity, ph, total 

dissolvedsolids at four location of Godavari river 

at nashik,the water quality of the samples is 

compared withstandard values given by WHO to 

understand 

theuseofwaterfordrinkingandirrigationpurpose.Riv

erarecurrentlydegradedbybothnatural and artificial 

activities, which deterioratethe water quality, 

affecting the ecological balance,pushing them to 

brink of extinction in the processof unplanned 

development, giving rise to 

planningsuitableconservationstrategies.Onthisback

ground to know the present status of 

sourcesanddegree ofpollutionofGodavari 

river.Theanalysiswascarriedoutintermsofphysico-

chemicalparametersonseasonalbasis.NasikMunicip

alCorporationissuggestedtodevice 
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strategies to arrest further pollution of 

Godavaririver and use of river water for drinking 

purposeafterconventionaltreatmentanddisinfection

. 

 

6. Manjusha Bhoret.al (2013) have studied 

thephysico-chemical properties of river Godavari 

atRamkunda,Nashik.Waterqualityisassessedduring

monthsofJunetoOctober2012,toascertaintheimpact

ofhumanactivities,particularlyduetofloatingpopula

tion.Temperature,pH,Chlorides,TotalSuspendedSo

lids (TSS), Total Dissolved Solid (TDS), 

TotalHardness(TH),DissolvedOxygen(DO),Bioch

emicalOxygenDemand(BOD)wasdetermined. The 

result of the study shows that, 

theriverispollutedatRamkundaNashik;itisbelievedt

hat continuous pollution of the water sources 

byvarious human activities may lead to some 

healthproblemstohuman.Theanalysisofthewaterqu

ality parameters of River Godavari water 

fromthree (03) different stations in Nasik city 

showsthatthepH,Chlorideion,TotalHardness,Calci

umvalues are not well within the permissible 

limits.TheTDSofRamkundwaswellabovethedesira

blelimitandtheaverageofalkalinityhasexceededthed

esirablelimitswhichareduetoimproperdrainagesyst

emof thedifferentunits. 

 

7. KolheBharati G. et.al (2014) In the 

presentstudyphysico-

chemicalparameterssuchas,TemperaturepH,Electri

calconductivity,Totaldissolved solid, Suspended 

solids, Total hardnessand Total alkalinity, 

Dissolved oxygen, Biologicaloxygen demand and 

Chemical oxygen demand 

ofGodavaririverwatersampleswereanalyzed.Sampl

es were collected monthly from May 2009-April 

2010 from study station Ramkund of NashikCity. 

An attempt has also been made to 

establishcoefficientofcorrelation(r)betweenabovep

arameterstoidentifywaterquality.Monthlyvariation

s appeared to have influenced on 

waterparameters.Statisticalanalysisshowsthatmany

oftheparametersbearagoodpositivecorrelationands

ome bears a negative correlation. The physico-

chemical parameters showed significant 

monthlyvariations.Thesetemporalfluctuationswere

either 

byvariousphysico-chemicalparameterswhichwere 

positively or negatively correlated to 

eachother.Inpresentinvestigation,watersamplescoll

ected from Ramkund were below 

permissiblelimitasperWHOstandardsexceptpHinA

prilandDOin August.. 

METHODOLOGY 

 
The present study includes field 

investigations,water sampling of identified 

polluted stretches onNandini river and its detailed 

analysis.It would becarried in the seasons of pre-

monsoon (March -June),Monsoon(July-

October),Postmonsoon(November 
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-February).Thedetailedanalysisincludephysical 

and chemical characteristicsof 

samplewater.Inordertoachievetheobjectivesmentio

nedabove following appropriate techniques was 

used.The data collection was done to cover the 

bestpossibledataforeverypollutedstretch.Datagener

ationisdoneby twotechniques, 

 

PrimarydatagenerationandSecondarydatagenera

tion. 

 

Toassesstheriverwaterqualityfieldvisits,samplec

ollectionandfocusgroupdiscussionwerecarried out 

at all locations. The sample 

collection,preservation and analysis of samples 

were done 

aspermethodsgiveninthemanualofAmericanPublic 

Health Association (APHA, 2001) and 

ISeachwatersamplewereanalyzedforbelowphysico

-chemicalparameters.Theparametersassessed 
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1. TotalDissolvedSolids(TDS) 

 

2. TotalSuspendedSolids(TSS)3.TotalSolids(TS

) 

 

4. pH 

 

5. DissolvedOxygen(DO) 

 

6. Conductivity 

 

7. Determinationof Totalhardness 

 

8. Turbidity 

 

9. Temperature 

 

10. Chemicaloxygendemand(COD) 
Then it is divided as per the seasons 

consideredviz.pre-monsoon(March-

June),Monsoon(July -October), Post monsoon 

(November - February).The data include physico-

chemical and biologicalparameters 

 

Result 
 

 

CONCLUSIONS 
Based on the various test results of 

presentexperimental study, the following 

conclusionwillbemade 

1) WaterofNandiniriverispolluted. 

 

2) 100% collection of wastewater from 

theNasikMunicipalareaandTrimbakeshwarar

eashouldbeachievedinordertoavoidanywaste

waterdirectlyenteringintotheriver. 

 

3) Wherevercollectionprocessisnotfeasibl

e in short time, in situ nalla 

treatmentshouldbeadopted. 

 

4) Priortoawardingpermissionfordevelop

ment of new residential areas in 

theoutskirtsofthecity,thereshouldbeprovision

of sewerage network and STP of 

appropriatecapacity and accordingly 

authorities shouldtake prompt action for 

construction of newSTP. 

 

5) It is recommended to have soak pits 

forvillagesincloseproximityofriverinordertoa

void direct discharge of sewage in to 

theriver. 

 

6) Presently, Satpur MIDC area does 

nothave Common Effluent Treatment 

Facility totreat their effluent. Hence in order 

to treateffluent generated from Satpur MIDC 

areaCommon Effluent Treatment facility 

shouldbeprovided on top priority. 

 

7) Reuse and recycle of treated 

wastewaterforconstruction,gardeningetc.Pur

posesshould be implemented through 

formulationofnewbyelaws. 

 

8) Activitiessuchassoilexcavation,washin

g of clothes and animals on the bankof river 

is seriously affecting the quality ofriver 

water, Hence such activities should 

bestrictlyprohibitedupto500m.fromhighflood

line. 

 

9) It is recommended to implement 

RiverRegulationZonepolicystrictlytorestricta

ctivitiesintheriverbank.10) 
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Encroachments, depositions, construction 

orany kind of developmental activities on 

thebankof riversshouldbebanned. 

[7]IBHUKYARAMAKRISHNA,2BALLARANJITHKUMAR,3KATTAT
HUKARAM 

[8] 
[9]2.)3rdInternationalConferenceonHydrology&MeteorologySeptember 

15-16, 2014 Hyderabad International Convention Centre,India 

Fromthepresentassessmentstudy,Itisconclude

dfromthethatifaboverecommendationsareimp

lementedwithintheadministrativeboundariesit

willbehelpfulinmaintainingriverwaterquality

ofriverNandini 
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